ADHE Executive Staff Recommendation

RESOLVED, That the Arkansas Higher Education Coordinating Board approves the policy amendment on concurrent enrollment effective Fall 2013. The concurrent enrollment policy outlines the guidelines for concurrent program participation; however, Arkansas state-supported colleges and universities are not required to participate in a concurrent enrollment program; and a high school/school district may choose to partner with more than one Arkansas college/university for concurrent courses.

FURTHER RESOLVED, That any Arkansas state-supported college or university that chooses to participate in a concurrent enrollment program with a public school district, private high school, or home-school student shall implement and administer the concurrent program in accordance with the policies of the Arkansas Higher Education Coordinating Board and the rules of the Arkansas State Board of Education.

FURTHER RESOLVED, That any college or university that chooses to participate in a concurrent enrollment program must be accredited by the National Alliance of Concurrent Enrollment Partnerships (NACEP) or must be authorized by Arkansas Higher Education Coordinating Board no later than August 1, 2015. A college/university not offering concurrent courses currently must have AHECB initial authorization for the institutional concurrent enrollment program prior to the offering of concurrent courses.

FURTHER RESOLVED, That Arkansas state-supported colleges and universities will not participate with Arkansas Early College High School (AECHS) in the delivery of blended AP/concurrent courses for college credit.

FURTHER RESOLVED, That Arkansas state-supported colleges and universities will not participate with AECHS in the offering of single courses for multiple higher education institutions.

FURTHER RESOLVED, That ADHE staff will review, in cooperation with the Arkansas Department of Education, the blended AP/concurrent course offerings throughout the state to determine if these courses are in keeping with the concurrent enrollment policy as outlined in this agenda item.

FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Coordinating Board instructs the ADHE staff to submit an annual report on concurrent course enrollment to the Board which will
include institutional data on concurrent course offerings and locations, and could include ADHE Executive Staff Recommendations for policy amendments on the administration, continuance, and funding of the concurrent enrollment program.

**FURTHER RESOLVED.** That the Coordinating Board instructs the Director of the Arkansas Department of Higher Education to provide a copy of the amended policy to presidents and chancellors, chief academic officers, chief students affairs officers, and institutional research officers at Arkansas state-supported colleges and universities.
CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT POLICY  
Effective Fall 2013

I. Concurrent Enrollment is the enrollment of a high school student in a college course taught on a high school campus (or in selected cases on the college campus) for high school credit and college-level credit. (Arkansas Code §6-18-223)

Dual enrollment is the enrollment of a high school student in postsecondary education for college-level credit exclusively. (Arkansas Code §6-60-202)

II. Concurrent Course Credit – Institutional Requirements  
For concurrent course enrollments to be counted for FTE/higher education funding purposes, the following conditions must be met:

1. Program Accreditation/Authorization - If an institution of higher education offers a concurrent credit course(s) on a high school campus taught by a high school teacher, the institution must be accredited by the National Alliance of Concurrent Enrollment Partnerships (NACEP); or the college/university must be approved by the Arkansas Higher Education Coordinating Board to offer courses, including courses offered via distance technology, for concurrent credit.

2. Concurrent Credit Courses - Concurrent credit courses must be freshman-level and/or sophomore-level college/university courses that are approved through the established process of an institution and included in the institutional catalog. The general education courses offered for concurrent credit must be listed in the Arkansas Course Transfer System (ACTS). A list of the career and technical education (CTE) courses offered for concurrent credit must be attached to the signed Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the high school/school district and the college/university.

The course offered for concurrent credit must meet the same standards as college courses taught on the college/university campus. Students can earn college credit and/or one unit of high school credit for successful completion of each general education concurrent course and each blended AP/concurrent course that is a minimum of 3 semester credit hours. Students can earn college credit and/or up to one unit of high school credit for successful completion of each CTE course that is a minimum of 3 semester credit hours.

The college/university administration must exercise direct oversight of all aspects of the concurrent course, including participation in the faculty selection, orientation, and evaluation processes.

The instructor teaching the college course for concurrent credit must:
   1) use the approved college/university course syllabus,
2) use the same textbook or a textbook with aligned content and course learning outcomes as approved by the college/university,
3) adopt the same learning outcomes and assignments as those developed for the course offered on the college/university campus with limited exceptions approved by the college/university, and
4) use the same course grading standards as those on the college/university campus. If departmental exams are used in college/university campus courses, then those course exams must be used at the high school site.

**Note:** It is understood that one high school may have a concurrent agreement with more than one college/university; however, there should not be unnecessary duplication of college course offerings.

*If there is not agreement among multiple institutions offering college courses at one high school/school district, the college/university seeking clarification on the implementation of the concurrent enrollment policy must contact the ADHE Director in writing and follow AHECB Policy 5.17: Off-Campus Instruction Policy-Criteria for Conflict Resolution.*

3. **AP/Concurrent Blended Courses (College/University Participation Optional)**

   **Advanced Placement (AP) courses** are high school courses in which students are required to take the AP Exam and make the requisite score in order to receive college credit from an Arkansas institution of higher education. (Note: Student enrollments in AP courses cannot be reported through the Arkansas Higher Education Student Information System.)

   The merging of AP courses and general education college courses is allowed under certain circumstances, and these merged courses will be referenced as blended AP/concurrent courses.

   - Colleges and universities that offer blended AP/concurrent courses must ensure that these blended courses meet all the requirements of concurrent courses as set forth in this concurrent enrollment policy.

   - The AP course guidelines specified by the College Board in its published course description must be incorporated into the blended AP/concurrent course syllabus.

   - The blended AP/concurrent course syllabus must be submitted by the high school teacher for approval by the College Board AP Course Audit; and the school district must have on file the written documentation of the College Board approval of the blended AP/concurrent course syllabus. A copy of the blended AP/concurrent course syllabus currently approved by the College Board must be submitted for college/university approval during the concurrent instructor/course approval process.
- **All students enrolled in blended AP/concurrent courses are required to take the AP exam:** and the high school must have written documentation on file of the students who took the AP exam with this AP exam data provided to the college/university upon request.

- Students can earn at least three semester credit hours of college credit and one unit of high school credit for successful completion of one blended AP/concurrent course only if the student registers for concurrent course credit at the beginning of the term. (A minimum score on the AP exam is not required for the student to earn college credit for the blended AP/concurrent course.) All other students enrolled in the blended AP/concurrent course can earn only one unit of high school credit for the course.

- Students enrolled in these blended AP/concurrent courses must meet all college/university requirements included in this concurrent enrollment policy.

- Any high school that cannot furnish data on AP test takers (during an ADE/ADHE concurrent enrollment program audit) will not be approved for the continued offering of blended AP/concurrent courses.

4. **Concurrent Course Ownership**
   Institutions of higher education must demonstrate “ownership” of any course offered for concurrent credit for which students are reported for funding purposes. Ownership of courses means that the college/university will:
   - Provide the instructors with appropriate training and orientation in course curriculum, assessment criteria, course philosophy, and administrative requirements after approval of the instructors to teach the college/university courses.
   - Ensure that instructors receive continuing collegial interaction with college faculty through professional development, required seminars, and site visits. These interactions will address topics such as course content, course delivery, student learning assessment, in-class evaluation, and professional development in the field of study.
   - Ensure that students have the opportunity to utilize institutional resources including the college/university library and academic advising on the college/university campus.

Simply awarding college credit to students who are enrolled in concurrent courses offered by a sponsoring college/university does not meet the principle of “course ownership” as described above.

5. **Teaching Credentials**
   Faculty teaching general education concurrent courses must have a master’s degree with a minimum of 18 graduate college credit hours in the subject area.
being taught. College or university faculty who travel to the high school or secondary center to teach concurrent courses (and/or faculty and staff that have direct contact with the high school student) must have a criminal background check and complete the child maltreatment training course as required of public school teachers.

The teacher of the blended AP/concurrent course(s) must have completed AP training in the subject area(s), must have a master’s degree with a minimum of 18 graduate college credit hours in the subject area being taught, must be approved to teach the concurrent course(s) by the college/university, and must provide the college/university with documentation of successful completion of AP training.

The instructor of record must be the individual that teaches the concurrent course(s); and for general education concurrent courses and blended AP/concurrent courses these individuals must have a master’s degree with a minimum of 18 graduate college credit hours in the subject areas being taught.

For the purpose of teaching a concurrent course under this policy, an individual under contract with the school district as a teacher will not be considered an adjunct faculty member of the college/university.

III. Concurrent Course Enrollment

Concurrent College Admission
High school students enrolled in general education concurrent courses will be those who have successfully completed the eighth grade and are admitted to the college/university as non-award seeking students.

Each college/university must specify the concurrent admission requirements for high school students.

Concurrent Course Registration
Because discrete classes that totally separate concurrent credit students from non-concurrent credit students may be prohibitive to operate in some cases, those classes with a mixed population must have at least a majority of the students enrolled for concurrent credit; and all high school students enrolled in the concurrent course must meet the same requirements for completion of the course whether or not the student is registered for college credit. The concurrent course withdrawal process and procedures must be implemented in accordance with established college/university guidelines.

Concurrent/Dual Course Placement/Statewide Minimum Exam Scores
High school students must have scored 19 or better on the ACT Reading sub-test or have a score on the EXPLORE, PLAN or PSAT assessments (see Table 1) that are projected to produce a 19 or better on the ACT Reading sub-test, or comparable
score on the SAT, ASSET or COMPASS, to enroll in any general education course.

Enrollment in English Composition and mathematics courses also require a 19 or better on the respective ACT sub-test or a score on the EXPLORE, PLAN or PSAT assessments (see Table 1) that are projected to produce a 19 or better on the respective ACT sub-tests or comparable score on the SAT, COMPASS or ASSET.

The designated exam scores are statewide minimum scores. Any college/university campus may elect to set higher minimum scores for general education concurrent courses, and may choose to require the COMPASS or ASSET score in addition to EXPLORE, PLAN or PSAT scores.

Table 1
EXPLORE and PLAN Scores that Project an ACT Score of 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACT sub-test</th>
<th>ACT/COMPASS/ASSET</th>
<th>EXPLORE</th>
<th>PLAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>19/83/43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>19/41/39</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>19/80/45</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PSAT Scores that Project the Statewide Minimum SAT Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAT sub-test</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>PSAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English/Writing</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Concurrent Course Enrollment - Data Reporting (via Student Information System)
Only students who are enrolled in concurrent courses for college credit can be counted for FTE purposes by the college/university.

Students enrolled in blended AP/concurrent courses can be counted for FTE purposes.

Students enrolled in career and technical education courses for concurrent credit at a secondary center can be counted for FTE purposes.

High school students enrolled in remedial/developmental courses for concurrent credit cannot be counted for FTE and higher education funding purposes.

(Note: More details on data reporting for concurrent enrollment will be included in ADHE guidelines on institutional data submissions.)

V. Concurrent Course Enrollment - Payment of Tuition and Fees
The college/university will establish tuition and fee rates for concurrent students.

**Colleges and universities cannot claim student semester credit hours or funding if tuition is not received by the institution in any form.**

The high school student shall be responsible for all costs of college/university courses taken for concurrent credit, unless the costs for these courses are paid by the public school district, a college/university scholarship, a grant, or a private foundation. **If the costs for a college/university course(s) are paid by the public school district, a college/university scholarship, a grant, or a private foundation; a signed agreement must exist between the public school district, the external entity or foundation, and the Arkansas state-supported college/university.**

If the college/university sets tuition and fees at a lower rate than the regular full tuition rate on campus, the difference between the regular rate and the charged rate must be reported as an academic scholarship for all purposes and must be reported as such to ADHE.

For formula recommendation purposes, ADHE will include the regular full tuition and fees for all concurrent courses (except remedial/developmental education concurrent courses) in the funding recommendation.

Pursuant to Arkansas Code §6-53-501, the intent of this concurrent policy is that the college courses described above shall include but not be limited to articulated courses designed for instruction of secondary students qualifying for state aid from the public school fund. Nothing in this policy shall preclude money flowing to the secondary centers under Arkansas Code §6-51-305.

**High school students enrolled in college/university remedial/developmental education courses for concurrent credit cannot be counted for FTE/higher education funding purposes.**

(Note: More details on funding for concurrent enrollment will be included in AHECB institutional finance policy.)

**VI. Concurrent Course Enrollment - Career and Technical Education Courses**

Students enrolled in Career and Technical Education (CTE) courses that are included in the MOU agreement between the school district and college/university can be awarded college credit and/or up to one unit of high school credit for successful completion of each CTE course that is a minimum or 3 semester credit hours, as delineated in the MOU agreement.

**VII. Concurrent Course Enrollment – Remedial/Developmental Education Courses (College/University Participation Optional)**

A high school senior who possesses at least an ACT sub-test score of 17 in English,
reading or mathematics (or comparable exam score) may enroll in the requisite remedial/developmental education courses in English, reading, and mathematics at an Arkansas state-supported college/university.

A high school senior enrolled in remedial/developmental education courses in English, reading and/or mathematics must be notified verbally and in writing by the high school principal or designee that successful completion of remedial/developmental education courses at one college/university does not guarantee college-level course placement at another Arkansas college/university, unless there is a written/signed college course placement agreement with the other Arkansas college/university.

A remedial/developmental education course cannot be used to meet the high school or college/university core subject area/unit requirements in English and mathematics. A three-semester credit hour remedial/developmental education course shall be the equivalent of one-half unit of credit for a high school career focus elective.

A list of the colleges/universities with a signed college course placement agreement must be:

1) attached to the signed Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the school district and college/university,
2) included in the Concurrent Enrollment Student Guide/Information Sheet, and
3) posted on the college/university website.

Note: Nothing in this concurrent policy, shall require a college/university or school district to offer remedial/developmental education courses in English, reading and mathematics for concurrent credit.

VIII. Partnership Agreement/Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)

A written and signed Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) must exist to reflect the various expectations, obligations, and responsibilities of all parties.

The MOU must be reviewed annually, and the college/university must provide to the high school a list of all college courses that may be offered for concurrent credit during the school year. The unit of high school credit that will be awarded for each college course must be noted for each concurrent course along with the high school course replacement/substitution. The high school/school district or the college/university can modify or terminate the written, signed concurrent agreement during the annual review period.

[FYI: The Arkansas Department of Education indicated that in some course areas that the high schools may need to require the completion of two college courses to meet state course content requirements for high school graduation. The example given by ADE was for United States History, but the high schools must determine which ADE/state course content standards will require the completion of two college courses.]
High school students who desire to enroll in a college or university first must be recommended by their high school principal or designee.

High school students enrolled in college courses for concurrent credit purposes must be 1) informed that the student is responsible for all costs associated with enrollment in the concurrent course, unless the courses are paid by another approved public or private entity; and 2) advised about the potential limitations concerning the transfer of college course credit.

If remedial/developmental education courses in English, reading or mathematics are offered for concurrent credit to high school seniors, a list of the colleges/universities with a signed college course placement agreement must be attached to the MOU, published in the student guide/information sheet, and posted on the college/university website.

The college/university must provide the school district with a student guide or information sheet for concurrent enrollment that the high school must distribute to students and parents that outlines the college/university and school district requirements for student participation. The high school will assure that the student and parent acknowledge that the student will participate in the concurrent program in accordance with the stated college/university and school district participation requirements.

Concurrent program requirements and guidelines required for course instruction must be provided by the college/university to the school district and concurrent instructors.

IX. State Authorization for Concurrent Enrollment Program
A college/university must be accredited by the National Alliance of Concurrent Enrollment Partnerships (NACEP) or be authorized by the Arkansas Higher Education Coordinating Board (AHECB) to participate in the Concurrent Enrollment Program (CEP).

I. College/University offering Concurrent Courses on College/University Campus Only
A college/university only offering concurrent courses on the college/university campus (and does not offer or plan to offer concurrent courses on the high school campus) has satisfied the requirements for initial authorization for Concurrent Enrollment Program participation.

The college/university must submit to ADHE no later than June 1, 2014, a copy of the written, signed MOU agreement between the college/university and high school/school district as verification of the on-campus college/university concurrent enrollment program. The MOU must outline in detail the concurrent enrollment arrangements between the two parties. A copy of the current
written, signed MOU agreement must be submitted to ADHE by June 1 of each subsequent year for continued authorization.

Any college/university currently not offering concurrent courses on a high school campus must follow the concurrent program approval process outlined in Item III below; and the college/university must have AHECB authorization for its institutional (high school) concurrent enrollment program prior to the offering of concurrent courses on a high school campus.

II. College/University with NACEP Accreditation

Initial Authorization for Concurrent Enrollment Program

All colleges/universities with NACEP accreditation must provide written documentation to ADHE of NACEP accreditation status upon approval of this concurrent policy.

1) A college/university currently accredited by NACEP has satisfied the requirements for initial authorization for Concurrent Enrollment Program participation, and must maintain NACEP accreditation for continued CEP participation; or

2) A college/university currently accredited by NACEP has satisfied the requirements for initial authorization for Concurrent Enrollment Program participation and may request AHECB authorization to satisfy the requirements for continued CEP participation when current NACEP accreditation expires. The college/university must submit the written notification to ADHE no later than June 1, 2014, or June 1 of a subsequent year, requesting AHECB authorization for continued CEP participation.

III. College/University without NACEP Accreditation (and offering Concurrent Courses on High School Campus)

Initial Authorization for Concurrent Enrollment Program

To receive initial authorization through the state review process, developed in cooperation with the colleges and universities, and implemented by the Arkansas Department of Higher Education (ADHE); a college/university must demonstrate that the college/university concurrent program meets or exceeds all requirements outlined in the AHECB Concurrent Enrollment Program (CEP) policy.

AHECB approval will be granted to the college/university to offer concurrent credit courses for a period not to exceed seven (7) years once the college/university has submitted a CEP proposal that has been reviewed and recommended for approval by a 3-member review team selected from a panel of reviewers agreed upon by the Concurrent Review Committee (CRC) and ADHE.

The initial proposal for offering concurrent credit must specify how the college/university concurrent enrollment program satisfies each component of the CEP policy by providing evidence of the following:
1. **Faculty**  
Each college/university must have a policy for selecting faculty to teach concurrent courses that meet AHECB guidelines. Each concurrent instructor for general education courses at a minimum must hold a master’s degree and have 18 graduate-level hours in the subject to be taught.

Each college/university must have an official transcript on file for each instructor approved for concurrent courses which clearly indicates that the concurrent faculty member has the required academic credentials.

Each college/university must have a description of the orientation process for new concurrent faculty and a sample of information that is provided to concurrent faculty during orientation.

Each college/university must have a description of the plan to assure concurrent faculty receive appropriate professional development.

2. **Courses**  
Each college/university must present a current list of proposed concurrent courses by course name, number (i.e. ENGL 1013), the associated Arkansas Course Transfer System (ACTS) course number, and indicate any pre-requisite courses.

3. **Syllabi and Textbooks**  
Each college/university must have a policy regarding final approval of concurrent syllabi and textbooks.

4. **Students**  
Each college/university must verify that students have met admission criteria for the college/university and that the process conforms to AHECB guidelines.

Each college/university must provide an explanation of how grades are awarded and recorded with the college/university Registrar.

5. **Student Guide for Concurrent Enrollment**  
Each college/university must have a student guide for concurrent enrollment available to students and parents that outlines the college/university and school district participation requirements; and includes information regarding syllabi, academic standing, grading, links to ACTS, academic dishonesty, transcripts, current contact information for the concurrent enrollment liaison at the college/university, drop/withdrawal from class, academic due process guidelines, use of the college/university library, and student evaluation of instruction procedures.

6. **Faculty Guide for Concurrent Enrollment**  
Each college/university must have a faculty guide for concurrent enrollment detailing
the syllabus requirements, FERPA requirements, academic dishonesty policy, grading system, access to input grades, grade changes, student academic due process, student evaluation of instruction, policy for students with disabilities, sexual harassment policy, contact information for the college/university concurrent liaison, and child maltreatment and reporting policy, non-compliance policy, and process of faculty evaluation by the academic unit head from the college/university.

7. **Assessment**
   By academic discipline, a description of the process for assuring concurrent course content satisfies the requirements of the college/university academic unit. Examples may include common examinations, approval of concurrent tests by the college/university, common grading criteria, etc.

8. **Evaluation**
   Each college/university will analyze its student success, persistence, and retention data to determine to what extent concurrent credit courses are leading to student success.

9. **Memorandum of Understanding**
   The college/university must have on file a current written, signed Memorandum of Understanding with each high school with whom the college/university offers or desires to offer concurrent enrollment.

   The Memorandum of Understanding must include the following:
   1. The names and addresses of the college/university and the participating school district/high school;
   2. Academic calendar with dates the college/university and the high school must comply;
   3. Guidelines and requirements for approval of instructors;
   4. Guidelines for approval and assessment of courses;
   5. Guidelines and requirements for admission and eligibility of students;
   6. Requirements for syllabi;
   7. Non-compliance statement;
   8. Length of time covered by the MOU and procedures for termination of MOU;
   9. Description of the concurrent course billing process.

All evidence indicating how the college/university plans to offer a concurrent enrollment program must be submitted to ADHE by June 1, 2014, (or by June 1 of a subsequent year if concurrent courses will be offered for the first time during the next academic year) for an evaluation by a a review team selected from among those designated by the Arkansas Department of Higher Education to serve on the Concurrent Review Committee. The Committee members will be selected by ADHE and will serve for a three-year period.

The CRC evaluation report will be forwarded to the Arkansas Department of Higher Education for consideration of a recommendation for AHECB approval of the
institutional concurrent enrollment program.

**AHECB Continued Authorization**

A college/university with AHECB initial authorization for the Concurrent Enrollment Program can offer courses for concurrent enrollment for a period of up to seven (7) years unless the AHECB requires a follow-up review within the 7-year timeframe and/or the NACEP accreditation has expired.

A college/university that wishes to continue to offer courses for concurrent enrollment must request AHECB reauthorization or must maintain NACEP accreditation.

The request for AHECB CEP reauthorization must include documentation of the following:

1. A current Memorandum of Understanding with each high school with whom the college/university desires to offer concurrent enrollment.
2. A current list of concurrent courses offered by course name, number (i.e. ENGL 1013), the ACTS course number, and any pre-requisites courses.
3. By academic discipline, a description of the process for assuring that concurrent course content satisfies the requirements of the college/university academic unit.
4. A current list of concurrent instructors offering courses for concurrent credit including a statement that each instructor meets the minimum requirements for instruction as required by AHECB and the academic department offering the concurrent credit.
5. An explanation of how grades are awarded and recorded with the college/university Registrar.
6. An analysis of student success, persistence, and retention data to determine to what extent concurrent credit courses are leading to student success for the three years prior to the reauthorization request year.

The information for continued authorization must be submitted to ADHE by June 1 before the expiration date of AHECB CEP initial authorization; and reviewed by a 3-member team selected by ADHE from among those designated to serve on the Concurrent Review Committee. Based on the CRC review, ADHE will make a recommendation to AHECB for continued authorization or a recommendation for discontinuation of the institutional concurrent enrollment program.

A college/university with NACEP accreditation must submit written documentation to ADHE of its current accreditation status within 30 days of NACEP notification of reaccreditation to maintain AHECB CEP continued authorization.
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